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Together we make 
a difference
Awife and mother of two, a nursemost of her life, the strength ofher extended family, the one so
involved in the community and a VICS
volunteer who served overseas as a
nurse in Zambia and Ethiopia — Ar-
lene Bizzarri is so typical of the more
than 750 professional women and men
who have served overseas during the
past 40 years. Single, married, men,
women, families, they have left the comfort
and security of Canada and they have headed
to the furthest corners of the world from Papua
New Guinea to Kiribati, from Bolivia to Nicaragua,
from Ghana to Tanzania, from Zanzibar to Yemen.
As teachers, nurses, doctors, welders, dentists, administra-
tors, pharmacists, physiotherapists, social workers, lab techni-
cians, maintenance mangers, nutritionists, computer experts,
accountants, mechanics, community development workers,
engineers, journalists, pilots, agriculturalists, building contrac-
tors, electricians, architects and carpenters, they have served
in more than 50 countries world wide and they have made a
difference in the lives of the people with whom they have
worked. Some have done grand things like supervising the
building of a cathedral, others have taught future government
ministers, others have saved lives; all have done well and we
are proud of each one of them.
Arlene ran hospitals. She worked with-
out electricity, often with a shortage of
water, working long hours and saving
lives along the way. For Arleen it was
not heroic, it was simply giving back a
little of what God had blessed her
with. She taught folks that it was just
fine to shake hands with a leper and
she loved the people of Africa with a
clear devotion and a commitment that
continued long after she had returned to
her life in Canada.
As I write this we have just celebrated Ar-
lene’s life and her courageous battle with cancer.
Friends and family gathered to bid her a blessed journey from
this world to the next. Many returned VICS volunteers came
for the funeral service for we are a close family. Condolences
were received from VICS around the world. Arlene’s daughter
paid tribute to the years her mother spent working in Africa.
Those years changed her mother, they changed the way she
viewed life and raised her children. Arlene’s daughter is now a
nurse and everyone asks, “When will you journey overseas
with VICS?”
Thanks Arlene and thank you to all those who have served
with VICS, to their families and to our benefactors. This
 calendar is for you! n
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VICS – 
40Years and Celebrating
Father Bob Colburn, CSSp
VICS Director
Front cover: Linda Dobni, VICS volunteer serving in Ethiopia
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VICS Directors
Desmond McGoldrick 1971–1973 
Fr Des McGoldrick founded VICS in 1971. Prior to that he had been a high school teacher in Kenya and a
retreat giver and preacher of parish missions throughout Canada. 
His trademark greeting, an easy-going “Hello there!” announced his arrival. But there was nothing easy-
going about his religious beliefs. A parishioner remembered him as a pastor: “One of my favourite stories was
when some parishioners wanted the altar moved from the stage to the ground floor. This was before we had a
church building. Father agreed to try it out and then do a survey. A few weeks later he announced the survey
result: The majority wanted the altar to remain on the floor — but since it was an ‘insignificant’ majority, it
was going back on to the stage where it belonged. 
“He was a dynamic preacher. You knew where you stood. He was a great black and white man — none of this conscience
nonsense. His homilies helped us focus on life’s purpose.”
“For a priest, pastoral work is it!” he said — even though he was no stranger to occasional frustration: “You can corral
horses,” he said, “but you can’t corral people. You have to be able to roll with the punches.”
Dermot Doran 1973–2001
VICS husband and wife, George and Marlene Smadu edited Believing as Jesus Believed, VICS in the World.
They wrote: “Dermot is famous for his long phone conversations, filled with stories and adventures, all the
while providing him a chance to assess the mental, spiritual and social well being of the person with whom he
is conversing. Dermot is always present to those he is with, sharing his energy, his view of the world and his
humour, in a way that inspires and supports.
“What will always be the most important memory of a Christmas in Wewak, Papua New Guinea, was two
straight days of Dermot’s storytelling — interrupted only by short meal and sleep breaks — about his life as a
missionary priest in Nigeria. We felt his pain and sorrow when he and many other priests were ousted from
Nigeria at the time of the civil war in Biafra. We felt as though we knew the pilots he managed to recruit in a seedy bar in
Portugal to fly planeloads of cargo — through enemy gunfire — to thousands of people  suffering in Biafra.
“After Biafra he moved to Canada, joined the VICS organization at its early stages, and spent 28 years meeting the needs of
people and communities in many countries around the world, working with nurses, doctors, teachers, office managers, builders,
farmers, social workers, community developers … the list goes on. He confronted power structures and lack of resources, dealt
with governments and embassies in many countries, cut red tape and circumvented processes, all with his goal in mind: Believing
as Jesus Believed.”
Daniel Abba 2007–2010
“There is sadness around the office … our friend is gone. Three years ago Daniel Abba came full force into
our lives at VICS. His passion and love for the people and mission of VICS grew tremendously. Everyone
who met him loved him instantly. We are so proud of Daniel and happy for him as he becomes Superior of
the Nigeria Northwest Province of the Spiritans. It is a bittersweet moment for all of us. We will miss Daniel
but we will always be thankful for his friendship, passion, humour, hearty laugh and big smile.” 
— Roni Iwanciwski, VICS Secretary
Daniel himself writes; “I have come to realize that once you have been involved with VICS, you can never get
out of it … I am glad that I have the opportunity to continue to be involved with VICS as the agent for Africa.”
Robert Colburn 2001–2007, 2010 –
The once again Director can’t break away from VICS! Not that he wants to: “Sometimes life’s surprises can
be filled with joy, sometimes with challenges and sometimes with a sense of bewilderment. I think I presently
fit into the latter.”
Bob succeeded Dermot Doran as the third Director of VICS in 2001. He had been overseas with VICS in
Kenya and the Gambia and on his return to Canada he entered the formation program and became a Spiritan.
Ordained in 1989 Fr Bob worked in vocation ministry, then as pastor in Stettler, Hinton and Edmonton
before taking over as the third Director of VICS in 2001. Seven years later his fellow Spiritans elected him as
their Provincial Superior.
Back again as Director of VICS, his enthusiasm, energy, outspoken support and personal interest in each volunteer continue to




VICS gathers and binds 
hearts and minds. With those
with whom I work, I have
grown stronger in community,
opportunity and faith.
Michael Jemmett, 
served in Egypt and Tanzania
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New Year’s Day 
Mary, Mother of God
World Day of Peace
Spiritan Martyrs, Congo
Epiphany of the Lord St. Elizabeth Ann Seton St. André Bessette
St. Agnes
Baptism of the Lord St. Marguerite Bourgeoys
2nd Sunday of Ordinary Time
3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Martin Luther King, Jr. 
(U.S.A)
Week of Prayer 
for Christian Unity
Conversion of St. Paul St. Timothy and St. Titus St. Angela Merici St. Thomas Aquinas4th Sunday in Ordinary Time
www.spiritans.com




Holy Name of Jesus
St. Anthony the Great
St. John Bosco
St. Francis de Sales
World Day of Migrants 
and Refugees
Tanzania
Margaretha and Arie Smits
VICS
In most cases the local guys
know what to do. All I do 
is empower them with the
confidence that they were right
from the beginning about 
what needed to be done.
Vic Moreau,
served in Papua New Guinea
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World Day for 
Consecrated Life
Presentation of the Lord
Francis Libermann 
Co-founder of the Spiritans
First Friday
5th Sunday in Ordinary Time
St. Polycarp
Our Lady of Lourdes
6th Sunday in Ordinary Time
World Day of the Sick
Valentine’s Day
Blessed Daniel Brottier, Spiritan
St. Agatha
Family Day (Ontario)
8th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Chair of Saint Peter7th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Islam: 
Prophet’s Birthday




We go – to try to build bridges,
to share our children, certainly
to gain more than we can ever
hope to give, to as honestly
and genuinely as possible
reach out to all we meet. 
Wally and Beatrice Doepker,
served in Zambia and St. Vincent
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World Day of Prayer
Daylight Saving Time 
begins
St. Katherine Drexel
3rd Sunday of Lent
St. Patrick’s Day St. Cyril of Jerusalem St. Joseph, Patron of Canada
Annunciation of the Lord
9th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Fast and Abstinence 
2nd Sunday of Lent





Friends of ours would say,
“You are sacrificing family,
golfing, good food, 
satellite dishes, comforts of 
your home.” Our reply was, 
“It will always be there; 
how can we not help our
brothers and sisters in need?”
Edward and Margaret Tichon, 
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4th Sunday in Lent
5th Sunday of Lent
Palm Sunday
Passover begins




Resurrection of the Lord
Allelu
ia!
Monday of Easter Week Tuesday of Easter Week Wednesday of Easter Week Thursday of Easter Week
St. John Baptist de la Salle
Friday of Easter Week
First Friday
Saturday of Easter Week
Our Lady of Africa
Monday of Holy Week Tuesday of Holy Week Wednesday of Holy Week





I learned so much from 
the people of Kiribati 
and appreciate deeply what
they gave to me. I will thank
God each time I think of 
my students and when I 
think of them my heart 
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5th Sunday of Easter
St. Philip & St. James
World Day of Prayer 
for Vocations
6th Sunday of Easter
Mother’s Day
Canada: Victoria Day
St. Bede St. Philip Neri St. Augustine of Canterbury
Visitation of Mary





Bl. Francois de Laval
3rd Sunday of Easter
St. Joan of Arc
4th Sunday of Easter
St. Matthias Apostle
St. Bernardine of Siena
Our Lady of Fatima
Canada Health Day
St. Eugene de Mazenod
VICS
Kiribati
John and Joyce de Gooijer
Serving as a volunteer 
has reinforced my belief 
that the poorest people 
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St. Charles Lwanga 
and companions
Father’s Day
St. Aloysius Gonzaga St. John Fisher & St. Thomas More
St. Irenaeus St. Peter and St. Paul Martyrs of RomeSt. Cyril of AlexandriaCorpus Christi
Trinity Sunday
St. Anthony of Padua









The bridges we build are
bridges of hope – linking us 
to each other and to 
those with whom we were
privileged to spend 
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Sacred Heart of Jesus
St. Maria Goretti
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Canada Day
First Friday
St. Bonaventure Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Independence Day (USA)
St. Bridget of Sweden
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
St. Mary Magdalene
St. Anne and St. Joachim St. Martha St. Peter Chrysologus18th Sunday in Ordinary Time St. James, apostle
Blessed Kateri Tekakwitha 
St. Camillus of LellisSt. Benedict
St. Elizabeth of Portugal
Immaculate Heart of Mary
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time
VICS
Cameroon
Ellen Einterz and Myra Bates
In every baby we deliver, 
every toddler we treat, 
every teen we teach, 
in every mother and father 
we tug back from death’s
summons, we see the future
and the everlasting kingdom 
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August 2011
St. John Vianney Transfiguration of the Lord
19th Sunday in Ordinary Time




St. Rose of Lima St. Bartholomew St. Louis of France
First Friday
St. Lawrence St. Clare St. Jane Frances de Chantal
Islam: 
Eid-al-Fitr
Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary St. John Eudes St. Bernard
St. Monica
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
St. Alphonsus Liguori
St. John the Baptist, Martyr
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time Mary, Queen of Heaven
St. Stephen of Hungary









The great thing about 
being a volunteer in the
developing world is that 
small actions and a little bit 
of commitment on our part
make a huge difference 
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St. Gregory the Great
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time Birth of Mary
St. Peter Claver
Blessed Jacques Laval, Spiritan
First Friday
24th Sunday in Ordinary Time St. John Chrysostom Triumph of the Holy Cross
Labour Day
Our Lady of Sorrows St. Cornelius and St. Cyprian St. Robert Bellarmine
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
St. Andrew Kim Taegon, 
St. Paul Chong Hasang St. Matthew, apostle St. Padre Pio
26th Sunday in Ordinary Time St. Vincent de Paul
St. Wenceslaus, St. Lawrence Ruiz
and companions
St. Michael, St. Gabriel 




Holy Name of Mary
St. Theresa of Calcutta
VICS
Ethiopia
Cliff Suntjens and 
Judy Horrigan
You come to realize what 
are the necessities and what
are not, what are the real
priorities. You learn so much
about values. You begin 
to look at things from a 
world perspective not just 
from a consumer’s view.
Gerry Merkx, 
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St. Thérèse of Lisieux
27th Sunday in Ordinary Time St. Francis of Assisi
Bl. Marie-Rose Durocher 
and St. Bruno
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Vocation Awareness Sunday Columbus Day (USA)
St. Ignatius of Antioch
Our Lady of the Rosary
Thanksgiving Day
St. Teresa of Avila
Islam: Hajj Day
29th Sunday in Ordinary Time St. Luke St. Paul of the Cross
St. Anthony Claret
World Mission Sunday
St. Simon and St. Jude31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
Halloween






Our Lady of Aparecida
Claude Poullart des Places,




The years spent in Kenya 
were some of the best years 
in my life. All I had to offer
was myself and whatever
knowledge was appropriate.
The experience helped me to
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All Saints All Souls Day St. Martin de Porres St. Charles Borromeo
32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Friday
St. Albert the Great
St. Margaret of Scotland 
& St. Gertude
Dedication of the 
Lateran Basilica in Rome
Daylight Saving Time 
Ends




St. Elizabeth of Hungary
Islam: 
Eid al-Adha
Christ the King St. Cecilia St. Clement, St. Columban
St. Andrew Dung-Lac 
and Vietnamese Martyrs St. Catherine of Alexandria
Thanksgiving Day 
(U.S.A)
1st Sunday of Advent St. Andrew






The most important thing we
bring is our ability to grow in
relationship with each other.
The most valuable gift we
bring back is the story of 
our encounter with a people
whose way of life we shared.
Kathy Murtha,
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2nd Sunday of Advent St. Ambrose Immaculate Conception of Mary St. Juan Diego
3rd Sunday of Advent
First Friday
St. John of the Cross
Our Lady of Loretto
4th Sunday of Advent St. Peter Canisius
St. Thomas Becket
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day New Year’s Eve
Holy InnocentsSt. John, Evangelist
Holy Family of Jesus, 
Mary and Joseph
Boxing Day
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Din of Morning
Sisterhood of rising ritual –




awakes to mix for mouths
open like fledgling birds
awaiting a worm at dawn in their nest.
Some grinding and pounding
millet with mortar and pestle,
some flicking off foil to thaw
on defrost,
some gnawing on hunger’s sharp
splinters of bones
with empty calabash.
And you, in the din of morning’s
train trestle, baby snuffle, throat-
clearing and twittering Toronto birds,
you mix your wisdom with your kashi,
nourishing your family
with the bread broken in motherhood.
— Kate Marshall Flaherty
VICS, St Lucia 1992-1993
